Government of West Bengal  
Food & Supplies Department  
11A, Mirza Ghalib Street, Kolkata-700087

No. 1239-FS/O/Sectt/IT-15/2011  
Dated: 25.08.2021

Employment Notice

Department of Food and Supplies, Government of West Bengal, invites online application from the citizen of India for filling up the following posts as tabled below. The posts are purely contractual and temporary basis for an initial period of 12 months only and may be renewed for further period as per requirement of the department and satisfactory service, performance and conduct of the incumbent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of Post (equivalent to SSD)</th>
<th>No of Post vacant</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Senior Software Developer (SSD) | 3                 | Educational Qualification:  
1. 1st Class MCA or  
2. 1st Class B.E./B. Tech/M.Sc. in IT/Computer Science  
Technical Experience:  
Proven track record in software design, development, documentation & implementation support.  
Experience:  
Minimum 5 years of relevant work experience as Software developer | 32,000/- |
| 2     | Database Administrator (equivalent to SSD) | 1 | Educational Qualification:  
1. 1st Class MCA or  
2. 1st Class B.E./B. Tech/M.Sc. in IT/Computer Science  
Technical Experience:  
Proven track record in software design, development, documentation & implementation support.  
Desirable Technical Qualification:  
Proficiency in Microsoft Technologies/SQL/UNIX/Linux  
Experience:  
Minimum 5 years of work experience as Software developer | 32,000/- |
| 3     | Software Developer (SD) | 2 | Educational Qualification:  
1. 1st Class MCA or  
2. 1st Class B.E./B. Tech/M.Sc. in IT/Computer Science  
Technical Experience:  
Proven Skill in software design, development, documentation & implementation support | 27,000/- |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>No of Post vacant</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Technical Support Personnel (TSP)- IMPDS    | 28                | **Educational Qualification:**  
1. 1st Class MCA or  
2. 1st Class B.E./B. Tech/M.Sc. in IT/Computer Science  
**Technical Experience:**  
Proven track record in software design, development, documentation & implementation support.  
**Experience:**  
Minimum 6 years of relevant work experience as Software developer.  
**Additional qualification/ experience / skill / knowledge** - data analytics, UI Expert, UI Designer, database management, MIS and Reports, tableau, network administration, networking, etc. is required.  
Candidates who have played a role of team lead will be given priority in similar situations | 40,000/-       |
| Project Manager (PM)-IMPDS and Deputy Project Manager- IT & Reforms Cell | 1                 | **Educational Qualification:**  
1st Class in B.E./B. Tech/M.Sc. in IT/Computer Science/MCA  
**Technical Experience:** Proven track record in software design, development, documentation, implementation and support.  
**Experience:** Minimum 8 years of relevant work experience as Software developer in ASP.Net Technology  
**Desirable:**  
1. Experience in leading a software development team with team size of at least 20.  
2. Experience in making business document like SRS,FRS, BCP etc  
**Preferable:**  
1. Microsoft Certified Database Administrator (MCDBA) or similar  
2. Microsoft Certified Solution Developer (MCSD) | 1,00,000/       |

N.B. No. of vacancy may change as per requirement.

Mode of Application: The intending applicants should apply through online mode only which is available in the website https://food.wb.gov.in/ under the ‘Recruitment’ menu. Application in any mode other than online will not be accepted.
Age limit for all posts: 18 years to 40 years for Sl. No. 1 to 4 and 18-45 years for Sl. No.-5

Selection Process: - The selection process will be made on the basis of the scores that considers the academic examinations and work experience (wherever applies) and marks of two phase tests, live coding test and personality test.

The applications will be short listed on the basis of academic scores & experience and then the selected applicants will be called for Coding Test. The successful candidates of Coding Test will be called for Personality Test. The date, time and venue of the Coding Test as well as Personality Test will be intimated through the website https://food.wb.gov.in/ under the ‘Recruitment’ menu.

Documents to be submitted: - Apart from online submission of documents the candidates selected for Personally Test will have to bring following documents in original and self-attested photocopy thereof: (i) Birth certificates or secondary board admit card, (ii) Voter card/passport, (iii) Mark Sheet of Educational Qualifications and (iv) Certificates of experience. Mere application does not confer any right to the applicant to be called for the examination or selection for the post. The Department reserves the right to modify the process of selection or to cancel the whole selection process and reject any application without assigning any reason.

Commencement of submission of online application 27/08/2021, 11.00 AM
Closing date for submission of online application 17/09/2021, 11.59 PM

No. 2839/1(4)-FS/O/Sectt/IT-15/2011

Dated: 25.08.2021

Copy forwarded for information with request to arrange to publish the notice in the official website for wide publicity to:-

1. The Director of Information, I&CA Department.
2. The JS, IT&E Department
3. The CEO, WTL
4. The District Magistrate (All)...............................................

Joint Secretary

to the Government of West Bengal.
Copy forwarded for kind information and necessary action to:

1. The Managing Director, WBECSC Ltd.
2. The Managing Director, WBSWC Ltd.
4. The District Controller, F&S Dept. (All)..............................
5. The Deputy Director Rationing (All).................................
6. The P.S. to the Hon'ble MIC, F&S Department.
7. The P.S. to the Hon'ble MOS, F&S Department.
8. The Sr. P.S. to Secretary, Food & Supplies Department.

Joint Secretary

to the Government of West Bengal.